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PHILOS VS, ILLINOIS tween the two societies, which at IN AFTER LIFE from his studies.'" In mental 
its present pitch could only ex- power aud grasp of thought Dan-
ist under a dual system. 'fhey iel Webster is generally recogniz. 

DEBATE FOR NEXT YEAR AR· say, let the Philos first earn the "THE BOY IS FATHER OF THE ed as having surpa sed all other 
RANGED BY THEM right to represent Iowa by a sys· MAN." American statesmen, yet in Dart. 

tem of training debates and then mouth college classroom he didn't 
The Debating Privileges and Interests give them the right. They main- SucceSi Cornel from being Prepared particularly hine. Hi. biograph. 

tain that they have no monopoly on Some Particular Line- Not allo er says of his work at artm uth, of the University are being Dis- R t d H' h ' tb CI R 
on university debating interests I a e Ig lD e ass oom "\Vebster was e timated lower cussed-Records and Arguments 

Made by Both Sides because any good forensic man The Michigan Daily News in than he should have been, be-
can gain entrance to them. speaking of the gue t at their cause he permitted such a differ-

The Philomathion literary soci- On the other hand, the Philo- , "Celebrities Ball," who were ence to exist between his marked 
ety during the past few months mathians argue earnestly that I made up only of the student of ability and his recitations. 
have been very reticent in regard they are bein treated unjustly. I prominence at Michigan ha the Though he wa recognized by 
to their plans for the future. It That they can uphold the fair following to say: profe sors and students as the 
is to be remembered that two name of the Univer ity as well as "'uests were chosen olely be- mo. t remarkable man in college, 
years ago this society, which be- the old societies. Two societies, cause of what they had accom- the faculty, who had to make 
cause of its youth and lack of ex- are not enough for the Universi- plished so fu in life. Money their awards on the basis of ex· 
perience is not admitted to the ty, they hold. didn't count. 1'he university amination results, were never 
debating league of the Universi- This debate with l11inois has world is truly '1 small one, but in able to award Webster any dis
ty, held a joint debate with one brought up the same question an institution vf 4,000 students it tinction ." In view of the fore
the literary societies of Grinnel1 that has been up before during requires considerable ability and going it is interesting to note that 
college. Last year the society the past two years. '1'he out- energy to get and keep one' head Dartmouth is making extensive 
met in contest one or the Dako ta come of it all is uncertain. Cer- "above water." The rivalries preparation to celt:brate this 
universltles. Hence, it bas been tain it is that nothing should be and c ntentions of college are no year the one hundredth annivers
wondered this year whether the done to impair the record of the less strenuous and often no le 'S ar)' of Daniel Webster's gradua
societies would continue their Varsity on the forensic field, for bitter than those of the larg 'r tion. It is probable that , eb
contests. Last night, however, sile stands there now in a position 'I worlo of affairs. Those present ,tel' is the only graduate of any 
after a meeting of tbe Philos, it second to none. If this standard last night were the veterans of college ever so signally honored. 
was given (Jl1t that they had ar- can be maintained by lelting the many fierce athletic, forensic and '1'he man who stlcceds in life 
ranged a debate with the Univer- Philomathians represent Iowa, political contests. is usually a man great in one par-
sity of Illinois for next year. why, let them; if not, do not let It is interesting to conjecture ticul ar line, or, at most, in kindr-

The plan for the debate is to them. how many of last night' "cele. ed lilies; and he is the man who 
be similar to the one which was THE IMPOR T ANT THING brities" will be celebrities years in college instead of doing work 
proposed to the Debating League hence. It is true that hidden assig-ned him u. ually finds his in-
last year by Minnesota. It calls geniuses sometimes become clinntion' to be in beautiful ac-
for each side to have three fifteen Details and Change of Board of Con- "blooming idi ts" and that y uths cord with the advice of ,'hak es-
minute speeches a nd then each trol N0t:,~::~!uWa~t~~e Money of brilliant promise sometime I pearc. ''In brief, sir, study what 
man to have a short time for re- fail to "make god," hut it is us- YOll 'Dost affect." As he qUIte 
buttal. Sunday's edition of the Des ually due to the fact that early ignores everything el e and a he 

The announcement by the "Moines News has the following successes "intoxicate" them and is not likely to "affect" th entire 
Poilos of their arranged contest to say edItorially concerning give them a feeling of "surety- college curriculum, or even a very 
IS bringit\g ' up for discus ion the Iowa's tlni versity: shtp" which ill the words of large part of it, it is not strange 
whole debating- interests of the " No more important legisla- Thales, one of the seven wi , e if hi official rating suffers accord
university. Whether th e present tion is pend ing in the general as- men of Greece, "is the precursor ingly. 

Moot Court in Session 

debating- leagueshnll continue to sembi), than that upon which tbe of ruin." If a man i, not recre
represent the university or future of the State University of ant to the principles and habit .. 
whether a new leag ue including Iowa is depelllling. Are the which made him a success in ear
the Philos shall be formed. The I hig-her institutions of learning to Iy life there is no reason why he The case of Flor nce Smouse 
present Ilnive r, ity Lcaguc, com- be foste red and encouraged or are shou ldn't be a success in Later vs. Iowa State Travel illR' Men's 
posed of Irving and Zetagathian, they to be permitted to go into life. The analogy between a dull \ ssociation is occupying the at
is loath to leave the old system decadence EoI' the want of funds? youth and fruit that is slow to ri- tention ot Judge Deemer's class 
and they nsc as argum ents, that \ This is a question whicb interests pen, but matures well, is not ex· in trial practice this week. 1 he 
they having had their ueginning every g-ood citizen, nor are the act. The prcponderance of ev i- case was called yestercla\' and thc 
years ago when. t he lIniversity I people of Iowa alarmed at the dence on this suhject is to the ef- ' hour was spent in the attempt to 
was in its ,infarl cy., hav.c, th\,().\1~h pro~pect of a s!n,dl increase in feet that a large majority of suc- impanel a jnry "itho'ut success. 
that very j,lCt. g <lllled 10 stablltty I their taxes can this end be cessflll men gave striking evi- l l'his morning a jury ,,:~s seemed, 
and ~xperience the, only true 11 11 i- I gained. . What rcall y gives them I dence il1 early I ife of thc career after \Vh ich a second ~1I l'y was 
verslt)' standard Oi d~h ·lt~ . concern IS th e thOll, ht that .Iowa afterwards unfolded. Of course j called. Tomorrow lh Introduc-

'I'hey, throagh the dll't1 systcm is falling' behind sister statc, as , there are 11 table exceptions. I tion of evidenc will begin and 
of clas.~ ancl preliminary contests" to t he .:quiplllellt (If its education- , But even with some of the excep- \ the arguments of ill{' att'lrnies 
claim that thc~ have gained a al in stitu tions; and that, IInless I tion s, their talents were not dis, will take place '1 hursday. The 
pre~t ig'i! and developed a system I immedia te ste~s nre tak 'n o to I co ,'cI:ed sil~ply hecalls~ [he means I evidence con~ists of the ah~t:nct 
wblch can on I r come til roug-h n place thcse hIgher schl)l)ls of of cl lscerntng "ere tnadeq uate. of the record of the onglna I 
long- course o( cxpt:rie1lr.€'. 'l'Jl eY I the state upon a firm fOl1nrlation I For example, Thoma'l A. Edi 01\ case, which i, ll(, \\' pend
poin wi th pride lei the·ir records io financially, the peopl' of I nwa would probably have been a rail - ing in the Iowa Supreme CourL. 
LInd S111\ :n, t he m that in debate will he oblig-ec1 Lo senel tbeir sons ure in colleg-e. Though math e· ' Thc jurymen im paneled on the 
Iowa has n standil)g' SCC>1nrl to no I and d ". l1g-hters, 1l10Tl and more, I matics are supposed to .go hand I firs t jury are : Kelso, ''',\ll:cr, 
western t111iversitr . The' sho\\' to colleKc'; in other :ltCltcS that in hand with science, Edison, a )lorriscl11, Ibec, Al>t~ 1,L1tt' ;, ~tc
how the)' havc ollt~la-;-;cc1 l":hica:~'" are hc tte r cared fo;·. scicntific man, knows almost Clain, Hall .,on, . . \he1'l1, H owell, 
and sent her down in defc.Lt. I " It i' agrl~ed thalonly the few nothing- of technic:d mathematic,;. H..isk Harned, Wilen. -. 1'he at
They poil!,.t to the long- lim of get thc bencfit of the mon y A :'hpolcan or Grantcoulrl attend tnrnies for the plaintill';n the 
contests with Minnesota, in which spent 011 the l1ni vers ity. \ -hilc even a military ,chnol withol1l ca<;e are: jLathl!r, hlTlnistcr an] 
they have the great l1lajority uf thi-; is tru e. it will be rem em- conspicuolls tal nt. Their minds :\l Larcn. 'l'ho:-,c wh,) hl\\'e the 
\·L:tories. With \vis"o nsin thcy I her0c1 th at sllch privilege" are WOl1ld probably he wandering l;l!fenda nt's in crt " t~ in charg-> 
show an eq lIal 1l111l1 i>t''' uf j IIdgt!·; "p.!n to :t11. I t is also truc that away to larger ficlds of cam p:1.ij:!'l1- are Con vel,'e, ~f ed in a nd D lavan. 
in thL'il' fa \'or. To account fl)r ' the intlll encc of the University i<; ing whil the matter!:: at hand F. W. 'rockett i . .:Ierk of the 
all t'dOl tht·), tc I YOI1 it is all duc c_Irri ed to th~ m:llly.'l'h t! hig'h would he neg-Iected. The g-:\i1lC court and D. W. ~I ag' uirl' is slwl'
to their f;),stem or tr,linin.I.(,·(;on, schools of the st.\tc a\'(' la!'g-dy in of chcss has often heen cnmpur- ilL 
tC!lts . That fr ,)1l1 a fi'e.~h!l1'1 :1I lhc h,tl1c1 .. o f tht:se gra'luatcs, and eel to the g-:~11lL: of war. y t • a- 'I'll" ~T I'n"teenth 
. I I I I ' h 1 I 1 .\ h I I If':~'': 'cntl\\'\,- cluh tn t 1e (l1a e a".',c.:OlhC~t,; te l IV,Jct W I' t le pUpl s \v'o lLlte:ll po C.111 tIe conSlllnlll"tc master () 
men nre trnirrcd and preparecl for , thos~ s''::l ')ols c 'cr go fnrtht I' or the g-nm f "M COl1 ld ne\'cr \\'ill \\'ill entertain the Shak soear' 
the honol' of represcil ting- · the Ull· not they w i I I hr..vc 1 iheral a g-amc of chess. cll! b \r ec1nc. day ~ \','11 i ng-. . 
i\"'rsitv, 'l'hc_v elniol then that I tll';\lj ,~hts of IcnrniP!! from that Edmund Barke, one of the prl'-

J I " ~[r. Bu:-h rend th~ paper he{ore 
it would he a weaken in ,!! of flll1nuin. It is :.l. mattcr of tOllndest statesmen En!!lanc1 ever " ,- the Whitney soci ty last night. 
Iowa's system to adm it the Philos, l the utmp~t cllncern th:lt they prod\lced, was not a prominent 
w h o are yotlng, in e . peri · shol1ld no t fie this critical time in . cholar at college, "his exc Irsion s 
enced and 11I1tl'J.ine'1. Bcsi ,\e·\ I their hi.;~nry , h\~ allo", d to Ian· into out. icl(' fie-Ids of kno\\'leclg-c" 
one of th i;! stroa " points IIf til .' gllish i1eeause of meager apprin- - accorlling' to hi ' hiog-r.lpher 
present system is the 1'h 'a ll'Y 11' ·1 tiolls." "taking' his attention o"ermuch 

~I 

From the illdl c'lti1lO<:, more 
(ut of town " HC!-tS will attend 
the Prom to'ln (',-c r h~ for it t
tended n party in lowa City. 
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A rcade Book Store. 
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ing in a university will not give I ..... B,-L--O-.. O--Mn----·-&-M AYE R-' 
a man his proper bearings and ~ I 
cause him to realize his proper 
position in relation to the rest of 
the world. 

The true education attained at 
college or elsewhere renders a 
man humble instead of conceited. 
As "Touchc;tone" says "The fool 
thinks himself a wise man and 
the wise man knows himself a 
fool. " 

H. J. Wieneke will contribute 
to the prizes which are to be giv
en to the members of the batal
lion on the coming field day. He 
offers a medal valued at thirty 
dollars, to the best drilled man in 
the battery. 

All petitions to the faculty in 
respect to the work of the Spring 
Term must be filed in the Dean's 
office on or bef'1re Saturday, 
March 2211d. 

AMOS N. CURRIER. 

r
,............. ............. ·· ..... ·· ............. --....1 

Suits to Measure 14.00 up. ~ 
Overcoats to Measure $14.00 up .• 

Pants to Measure $4.00 up. i~ 
Fancy Shirtings to order. 

~ AtIle}! & Watnet i Z J 1 South Clinton Street, Iowa City 

l
~ 'Phone 305 

Panatorium $ 1.00 Per Month 
Steam Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing 

~ and Repairing of all kinds. 
!"",...... .............. ". iii f1 •• Ii .... Ii iii *" .. ""..,...,.,... ... "iI'.J 

For the latest Style and Best 
Made 

Jlte£S£S anb 
iU9ine£S9 ~Uit9 

Weare showing 

New Spring Styles in 
Suits and Overcoats 

In all the fashionable shades and makes. Man

hattan Shirts and Stetson hats. 

Our Merchant Tailor department replete with 

new goods. 

Our great specialty, full Dress Suits, full silk 

lined, made to order, $40.00. : 

BLOOM & 

BIG EASTER SALE AT THE 
BIG STORE 

The enthusiasm shown by aU who have seen our 

Fine Tailor Made Suits 
Separate Skirts in both Silk and Wool. 

Silk and Washable Shirt Waists are strong in their praise. We 

know we can also interest you-come today and look-looking costs nothing here-and 

you will find the 

Assortment, ff<..!fality and Price are in your favor at 

\ 

The Busy 
Store. 

Vocal Institute Maennerchor 
Entereo at the post-office at Iowa City, Iowa, Call at my establish-
as second class mail matter, Oct. II, 1901. ment on 1191~ South 

Dnbuque St. Up stairs. 

(c. JAY SMITH, DIRECTOR) 

The benefits of a colleg-e edu. 1 A. HUSA, Fashionable Tailor. 
cation to a young man who has to 
earn bis living in commercial per· 
suits are considered at length in 
a pamphlet recently issued by R. 
F. Crane, a prominent Chicago 
mauufacturer. [11 one place he 
makes the statement that a col· 
lege ed ucation has a tendency to 
make a young man conceited and 
iJllpractical. 1'he statement is 
madc without anything to hack it 
tip aod it leads liS to believe that 
the author has failed to read the 
college man correctly. The state
mcn t is hased upon the exception 
instead of the rule. For it is a 
fact that the training r~ceived in 
the large colleges and universities 
of the land has the opposite effect. 

The object of this new club of male voices is ideal singing and 
permanency. Exceptional advantages for superior voices. Students 
or residents. Iowa City Vocal Institute, College and Dubuque Sts. 

The life in college today is one 
of broad experience and of demo
cratic impulses. It is peculiarly 
fitted to take conceit and "Ego" 
out of a man. The man witb 
"Airs" and to use the tenn 
"swell head" bas no place in a 
university, for the eyes of the 
students are soon to detect bim, 
and having done so, they have a 
pretty sure way of relieving him 
of his misapprehensions in regard 
to his iJllportance. The assertion 
thcn is without foundation and it 
is rill" incl7ed that a college train-

Drawing ' r~~~· ~O" 
and English I Only One Dollar Pe~ Month 

~ and Your Clothes Wtll Always Beg-inners classes in Drawing 
and EngJ ish started Sept. 19, 1901 

Acl\' ancec1 classes beg-in ] a11llal'), 
2, '902. For further information 
call at the-

Brunswick Billiard Parlors, 
121-123 East Io~a Ave. 

------~--~---------------. 

If Morals a~~J 
,. 

~I be Cleaned and Well Pressed 

I and Ctor. ~o~t~ dc~'e~c1~Y~';,"el ~e~!'2 e d · 
SA~l TANNER'S Panitorium. 

~ FO R DOORS EAST OF POST OFFIC~: 
~Rn~~~~~~~~~~&UHU~~NDnnhhRnun .. nu .. 

--------------------------------

LEE & HARVAT QUESTION I" 

OF DIET 
Aa ia urged by some who have The old reliable Bookstore 
made a atudy of the subject then it I 1" l ' li 'of t 1 t .• 

~~~~;;;~:;~~?~:;~ Stationery a~d n~ll";h~"latest Books 
r I . 

or less upon the judgment and con-I ' J J 1 ·WashingtoJl ~~treet. . 
science of your grocer for ~he se-
lection of the food which YOll I . _____________________ ..... _ 
consume. 

!~r~~~'m~:~"~~:. iiPeople's Steam Laundry 
hi. trade ~ the cleanest and mogt ~ C ' )R:'{~R lO\Y_\ AVENLTE AND LINN STREET. , It 

wholesome food. to be found an\,- ~ . 
. ,- F.l,nil.\· washing' 4C. I'Cl' POtlllc\. Lace curtains a specialty. where upon the rna, rket. 

,I (i ' l )· l" call ed for and delivered. 
I I 5 East College. Street ~ ~ 

...... _____ .... "".,.~ .... "".'.", ... "".I .. . i. , '1'elcpllOne lllltIJi> C: I' HS· A. T. CALKINS 
[ " 
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All the late and best 
brands on tbe market at 

.~ 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

.................... 111 ••••• • • i Fresh Fish i 
: and : 

i Oysters ! 
~ : 
! Ever Friday at i 
: RUMMELHARrr BROS. i 
! 'Phone 104 130 S. Dub. 't. : 

: ......... ~ .... ~$0 .... *.: 

Special rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards oj 
boarding clubs. 

AS 0000 A LINE OF 

Groceries 
'f can be procured in ehe city. Orders fill
ed promptly and delivered at once. 

HECK & EMMONS 
IZ S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

Prof. Patrick delivered a uni
versity extension lecture at Cedar 
Rapids last evening. 

Samuel Siegel, the great man
dolin virtuoso, will be at St. Bren
dan's Hall Tuesday, April 1St, at 
8 o'clock. Tickets for sale at A. 
Sunier & Son, Music Store. 2t 

President Eliot of Harvard rec
ommends the following schedule: 
Ten hours for study, eight for 
sleep, two for exercise, and four 
for meals and social d\lties, 

President MacLean and other 
authorities of the university will 
appear before the judiciary com
mittee Friday in a hearing n the 
ploposed board of contrul of 
Iowa's educational institutions. 

Of all the college pins shown, 
Keith and McChesney have no 
doubt tde finest of all, being a re
production of the college seal 
which makes a verv attractive 
pin. • . t&w 

Special Notices . 

All the newest style in sprinu 
shoes and Oxfords at money-sav
ing prices, at Stewart & Son's. 

The only genuine "Speckle 
Trout" on the market is manu
factured by Ferd Haak, Daven-
port, Iowa. tf 

How about your Easter shoes? 
Have you seen the great line just 
received by Stewart? 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of ad ver
tisements must be at our office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m 
the day previol1s to tbe date of 

How About Your Feet 
H OPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
bis nature while hi feet ache. A ide from 
making himself di agreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's sun hine. It 
gets right by him-he is busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk- ver hoe 
is the smarte t shoe for men on the market 
They wea.r longe t and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3.50 and !'I 4 , 00 and are for sale here
can't get them anywhere el e in town orne and see them, 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

Competition IS Getting Strong 
But we are prepared to meet it with our entire New 

utfit of swell traps, runabouts and stan hop . 
pen day and night. Donovan BTothers' old stand. 

E. D. MURPHY 

SELLING TOOTH 
PREPARATIONS 
Is a important as making tip pre
scriptions- at least we deem it so. 
We know 'now mu.ch tb~ \.~~\\\ \\\ ~ ~~ 
harmed by poor powders. etc. W ---="",,"0.. 

seJI you only those preparations known 
to be absolutely barmlrss. 

SHRADER The Druggist 
Opposite Opera House 

L£ver.y 

c. A. Murphy's Livery 
1.:=========::.1 _Ch_a_ng_e_. ________ I Leave Orders for tbe Ta/{y-bo. 

, A. G. SPALDING & JFinest 'Turnouts in ]ow,a Cit),. r, Horses .Boarded. 
YO want to see n \ 8 BROTHERS i Open Day and Ntgbt. . 'J elephone No. 67, both lmes. IF fuJI line of Holiday I Incorporated I I4 117asbmgto1t Street. 
Goods call at Starts- ' ... I!I 

man's J cwehy Store. \ . O,rrCIAL OUTrITTU' of the ...... _IUIIl_IASl ..... ___ om. ......... __ OOUillo .. _______ ..... _ ..... __ ""' ..... 

. LeadIng Colleges, chools and A thletic Clubs 
I have a large stock and Will se ll 10f rhe Counrry. Spalding', official.thletic goodS ', BON TON RESTAU RANT 
at prices away down . art standard of qu.lity and are recogni.cd .s such 

. by all the leading org~ni .. tiona (onrrolling sports, 

S T A R T S M A N I 
which invariably .dopt Sl'aldin~" Good as rhe best. 

, The SpaldIng \ The oldest, teadie t and rno t reliable and 

Th J I Official League BI'lC BIll; Official Inte«oll<giate 

13.111; Official Baal:rr 8all; OfjLi,1 Indoor Ba c i Up-To-Date e ewe er. Foot 13311; Offi ·i.1 G.lelic anJ A !)Ci;,tion 1"00: I 
Ball; Offi,i.1 Polo B ,III; (>lJi t i.ll Arhl-ric Iml'l.- . h 
ments; Offid,l B)~i n! G!(l\"r. That IS W V those customers always come back. 

L U seo M B E I)Ub~:U. 51 ' lnsilt upon getting Sp~lding'S !:'K'd' .nd refuse ' L-=26 S . th Dubuque Street 
to accept anything rhJt iloffe"d as "Just .s good 0 U 

Mak.s the mllst l as Spalding's." I l.l;Uh;lIFolIIlS a-_c, h __ !'rZr.IDI' ..... """"OZSI ..... _"""' .... :.mso ................... 
I Ht.ndItM,t, 11I",t"", I Cal""f"" .f A,Iti~II( G •• lt 

",~ It,,, ,,.~, II "n, "l1ro,. 

Artistic Photos I A. G, SPALDING & BROTHERS, 
New Yorl< ChlCDItO Oen".r 

1-----------------------------------------------1 

~~;~ 
r 

Restaurant and Chop House ~ 
1.00" r , .• ' $ .so Open "Ii ni,hl " 
n9 College St. f' . G."NoaA I' H, Hell'. M 

1-rrilnRA.~_ l.r.J!iI!ml'i1lfiJl!ALqa£'Jr.a~ ~\"U1Id 

St. James Hotel 
B~:ST -'2. 00 PER DAY HOl' SI ': 

IN IOWA Cll'\' 
,V. H. SWAFFOIW, PRnpRI~:l")(, 

? T. BREENE, D. 1). S., ".\'L 1). 
llF-NTIST 

lH·yl\: ,:: 

0"1 JOHNfON CQUf\, n ".,\Vl:rl tU .A~~ ruu~ r. I (J~ 

'i'J'·:3: 3.,) tJ • • ; .. "". ~. 

c@!fi!(i;i'PJ 
THE CAPITAL CIT V COMMERC IAL 

COLLEGE 
Offers modern, comlJrrhensivr cou"e, of .rudy in 
bookeeping, ."orthmJ, typewriting, pcnm"",bip, 
english, .nd ch·il """i.e work. The belt of in- I 
,cro,tion in all deparrmenrs. Tuition ".ees rcason
Jble. A IJrg" <-"ctillly clect<d fuculty. 

A handsom< .:.olo(u.· giv ing. full inf" rmnrion 
n'~JrJing all dcplWlIent III ","rk may be secured 
~') JJdrc,,'ng th e' 

CAI'ITAL CIT" CnN~I. IAL COLLlCr. 

Of., Mo,~r. . ~ lu\\.\ 

WiJ.eke's Arcade 
Book Store 

ea .Jqu rc.'r, tor ;'I1ote Books, Fountllin 
fJ5 an I t ldems' Suppli.: •. 

J (~.(:I IT Ff.()WRRS ~ Iw wvs on hand. 

ILLl N0 1S MEDI 'AL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) CHlCAGO. 
Regular @raduatint! schnol 01' Meoiil.inc and 

PlurlT\J(Y (,;,.Edu'-Jtillnal. Hem.n H . Bro \ n, 
M. D., Pre,idem. 

Sca<ion <.ntinu ... throughout tli. clltirc year in 
~Iedicol . eh.",\. l'nun,e ~ yeJrs and 6 mr.nths t. h. Aeademi< vt.>r, ~ \c'nns, J3nuary, Apr;l, 
July ."d (ktohcr.· ~1ay cnrer beginning "I' '11)' 

term. !\ncndJI .... up.,n two tcona enritle. tud.nt 
to errdir tilr I v ... r' "ttrn<lanc~. £""mioutiaoa ~t 
cIOk of eAch t.~,. Pharm.cy COUI'1c, ~ yea", 6 
mO:lth e.ch. Tcrnu arranged :a& .bov~ . s.:ssion, 
April to () tober. Eighrh ann ... 1 Seni(lll, )lnl13r)" 
19°1 . 

New olle\:1' Building1. 

AdJrc .. 5n", WILLARI) C. SA !II FORD, ~l. D. 
Collie!;", ,8'1- ,84 W:uhihaton Blvd. 

The Iowa City 

C0111mercial College 
and, 'cbool of hortbmtd. 

J f you desire special work in 
• 'horthancl. Typ writing, Pen
manship or Book-keeping wc can 
guarantee the "ery best in
. trl1ction at pric 'S a. low as any. 
Typewriting or Pen work neatly 
done. all on or add r ' !o,S 

J. H. \\'1 LLIA ~IS, Proprietor. 
222 \\ ashintol1 St. Phone 



, 
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NOW COLONEL BURNETT I lilT 

A 

Pretty Girl 
That charms by her smile is the girl 
with a row of white and pearly 
teeth. Use only the best as a denti
frice and we have it for you . 

I 

Tooth Paste, Tooth Wash 

Tooth Powder, Tooth Soap 

Antiseptic Mouth Wash 
I 

We have at all times superior tooth 

brushes and ~oilet goods of all kinds 

Governor Cummins will Commission j r lOS t 
the Commandant a Colonel in 

Artistic Hotel 
the National Guard 

Representative G eo r g e W. IN THE STATE 
Koontze sends a telegram at noon 

today that the bill authorizing =========================== 
the Governor to commiss~on 
Capt. Burnett a colonel passed 
both houses of the assembly 
unanimol1sly. This is made to 
give Capt Burnett a rank over 
cadet officers. As it was the 
major and tbe captains were of 
higher rank than was the com
mandant. Capt. Burnett's rank 
in the regular army is that of first 
lieutenant, he having been bre
vetted captain, however, for bra v
ery and gallantry in action. From 
now on with the battalion and 
the . National guard he will rank 
as a colonel with a golden eagle 
upon bis shoulder straps instead 
of the bars. 

................ l/I •• ~;~l ........ · 
.. III 

i . amuurmmtu i :.$ ••••• &, ............... !,. 

Opening of the 

Banquet Hall 

with four Inaugural 

Dinners Mch 9-16-23-30 

~""if!~~~.r~.Lr1r.Lr~...-.,LI"4LU!~.)\!:~..b!I~!II.t'ii!J1 
~.. ~-;"\"\;n;n;u;U.t\;u-.n;u!\\!\\fu;u;n-;uavr .. ,,,n;~~-:\t't!l! 

. - ~~ 

.' H~ A. Strub & Co. J 

Headquarters for Students' Supplies 111 

Dry Goods, Notions 
Cloaks and . Furs 

on hand. 

nlike all oth<rr burlesque com
panies 011 the road is M. M. Thei

I se's own company, known as the 
"Wille, Woman and Song Com-

J I pany," appearing at the opera 

He L · house Wednesday, March 19th, nry OUtS I for it leads all others in novelties! 

~ 
~ . 
~: College and Fraternity Colors in Ribbons, Silks, Satins, • 

• Plushes, Felts and Vel vets. 
~~ .. 
• ·~..u:!u!Lr.L'-~~'~~!U'a.'LI!u~'Lr.Lr-M:~~&;t, 
n;~~;U;U;U. • .t(;((Y..~;u~~:n:~~i'\\;\.~-;U~ P "armaCt·st . . ' is better equipped' Hnd strouger 

r., than ever before. he opening 
1.. _____________ ' bl1rlesque, "1' be Vaudeville -----~---------------------

I 
Craze," an original' conceit by M. Sprit.:lg Announcement 
M. 1 e ise, is a decided novel t)', 
impersonating the leading lights I desire to again call your attention 
of the dramatic ·world . The valtd- to my elegant line of Spring and Sum-

1902 

eville 01 io incl udes and is beaded mer Suitings, Trourerings, and Over-

As R et·chardt I by the originator o(coon shouting coats, which are now ready for inspec-
and the only impersonator of two tion. I would be pleased to prove to 
southern octoroons. wen ty you that r thoroughly understand my 

Makes Them I minutes with Uncle Tom's Cabin, business, being wen informed where to 

I I 
French mnsical eccentricities e tc. buy, what to buy, and how to buy 

.- ,!'he dosing burlesque, "Mixed materials. And 1 can lit your shape to 
Pic-nics," affords the entire com- perfection. Suits frll m my shop benr 

15
0 c Per Pound ~ I pany opportuni ty to displ!,), their these three tests-elegant appearance, 

talents. lasting wearing qualities, and a reason
able price. Can you do bettcr th~n to 

~ 
, caJI and leavc your order for a spring 

~ i' Mis Caroline Jarvis, C '0". is I . 0 
1
'h I]' f • SUit or overcoat? ver 30 .vears ex-

~ e most comp ete me 0 ~J enjoying a visit from her brother. 
~ candies shown by any candy ~ . experience in this busine s. A special-
~ h . ( ' ty of full dress suits. 
rj ouse 111 owa. : :: II 1'he new :;wager hat at Bloom I J SI T ·1 Cl· S 
~ 1t5 Dubuque' Street . J & ~Ia:;'cr.. os. avata, at or, 105 Inton t. 
.'.es.' .... 5"R.,. .. m!;ZSl!.CSl,....,.,.~ ......... '= '1 he swellest (we of shoes ever f __________________________ _ 

shown here now ready at :-\tcwa1·t , ---------------...... ----
& Son's. 

Students Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, a ll prices - cheap. I 

Who like good things to eat R. J. Wieneke. 
should go to the 

HAWKEYE 
RESTAURANT 

A new, clean and up-to.date 
chop house. 

ENGLERT & THEOBALD 
, Props. 

Hairdressing 
Manicuring and 
Facial Massage 

"MISS MONTGOMERY, 
Room I, U7 ~ College St. 

A. STILL CRAIG, D. O. 
Assisled;by Mn. Belle Cambell Crail, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 

ORice nllll Rrsidence, 
E,h, .,," .• Properly, 

~ IRs. l.illl!. New Phone 114. 

Five ladies finger rinKS nre 
now at the Dean 's office awaiting
the call of the several owners. 

Ladies, try our $::.50 and $3· So 
Shoes-the best in the world. 
eod THE BOSTON SHOE STORR. 

Prof. D. W. Gable, Chriopo
dist, will treat ailments of the 
feet at 12 7 ~ College St., room I. 

DRS. NEWBERRY & BVWATE~ 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

. Specraclea Accurately Acl.jUllld . 

Office houII-9 to 11 a. m.: 1 10 S p. m. 
Telephone No. 46. 

Office I CUnlon St. Iowa City, Iowa . 

• DR. WRITEIS 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Dilellet .f the eye, elr, nOle, throa r and chual. 
Office over JOI. Barborka·. jcwflry m .... ,· . I I S. 
Dubuque Slreet. HourJ 9 til 10 ... 01. .11',1 1 t il 

5 p. m. Telephone-Olliee, '1ii r s,d"nn' HI · . 

All College T ext Books and Supplies at the 

Univ ~ rsity ~~iook StOle 
Cerny &: Louis 

\V \TE~!~ I I\ ~ ' S IDRAI, FOUNTAIN PENS, UN) b:RSITY STATIONER\,. 

INkS 010' 1.1. COLORS. 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 SOl1th Dubuquc Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sport~ng Goods. 'I 

Keys filed- can duplicate any key 
f\t'\ A" ... ~h 

7;~e besl hones, best lil!' ~r runabouts fltJd stan- ' 

hopes jlJ the ci~11 • 

Foster, Thompson €.! Graham 
Sri t /.I'/;,Cliol1 Guaranteed. 

J 




